
FOCUS

The process of enzymatic digestion of food in the 
body  may be impaired  by several factors :
Stress due to sudden changes in food consump-
tion patterns, exposure to environmental pollut-
ants, vagaries of the weather, extensive travel.
Somatic diseases that necessitate treatment with 
surgical procedures, antibiotics and immuno-sup-
pressive drugs.

The sites of enzyme-production, such as the pan-
creas could also be damaged, by disease or injury, 
leading to enzyme insufficiency.

Some individuals may suffer from an inherent lack 
of specific enzyme generation systems, due to ge-
netic factors, resulting in digestive and metabolic 
disorders 

Five enzymes
DigeZyme consists of five GMO-free broad acting 
enzymes obtained from the fermentation process:
à Amylase : breaks down carbohydrates such as

starch and glycogen, into smaller units
à Protease: Breaks down protein and supports

immune function
à Lactase: Breaks down lactose (milk sugar) and

useful for lactose intolerance
à Cellulase: Breaks down cellulose and chitin.

It helps free nutrients in both fruits and veg-
etables

à Lipase: Breaks down lipids and improves fat
utilization and also supports healthy gallblad-
der function

This group of enzymes breaks carbohydrates, 
proteins and fats and all three groups of enzymes 
are resistant to the action of gastric juices, while 
retaining their digestive activity. DigeZyme is ref-
erenced in The Complete Book of Enzyme Therapy 
by Anthony J. Chichoke (Ref. 1). DigeZyme was 
also clinically evaluated for enhanced absorption 
of minerals and vitamins.

Why Digezyme ?
This multi enzyme complex help in the digestion 
of components when poorly assimilated by our 
bodies in cases of unbalanced diets, fatigue, or 
impaired pancreatic function - or in case of intol-
erance. Digezyme helps to improve overall health 
and nutritional status :
à Reduce toxic load generated by undigested 

food materials
à Cleanse the colon
à Strengthen the immune system
à Facilitate restful sleep
à Benefits for Delayed Onset Muscle Soreness

And other activities related to a good digestion :
à Enhance mental capacity
à Help shed excess weight and fat
à Prevent aging of the skin

Digezyme is so not only used to for those who 
experience a chronic gastrointestinal discomfort 
(e.g. gas, constipation, diarrhea, cramps) or pre-
ventive in the middle age and elderly individuals.

Dose & Quality
The daily dose is 50mg per dose, three times daily, 
in tablets, capsules or even powdered diet mixes.
Digezyme is easy to use: the activity starts when 
the enzymes meet the specific conditions (humid-
ity, pH, substrate…) they need, with enough reac-
tion  time in presence.
Digezyme is a formulation of food enzymes (non-
animal origin). It contains Lactase, what got an 
approval by Efsa (extra lactase may be needed for 
the claim, depending on the dosage of Digezyme).
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Digezyme is an easy-
ready-to-use multi enzyme 

complex to help in the 
digestion of components, 

and against muscle soreness


